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Richord tood.
Arch ft.,
Phi Indelvhto 6. Perm.
Let tae thonk you ror your cord or rapternber 22, which hnø rogohod
me here. where T on) vigittng for o few doyfi my daughter end her huebnnd, attor
attending the Workere Conference or York Yearly Ing, e
have no, quarrel •with the meet nrr tor worship that held on the baglg of
epiritugl guidenee. Though moet of my ltfe hog been epent {n go co 1 led npnotorntn
have been g led to be in meeting? in Philedelphlb, In corne of which
did not fipoak I'lord — énd hod Phi ledeLphta Friendt3 toll me afterwgrd that, they
hod. and when wettern Priend et,tends a meet, ing in the eagt end the rnan
who e t, the head of the tneeting gayg, ce he seatc the weetern Ppiend alongside
of him, n If thee feelB to epeak in thie meeting we trust that theg WILL feel
free to do so, end hope thee'll be led" some wegtcrn Friends feet that that aø
not very from ttprogræmingt' a meet Ing, Et leeet, to • the" extent of 86king fJ01ne
men to be c cpeekore
It: e revelation to me to be in •certein meeting in England, where they
had Len 'c c.dult echool tundey IJcrning with en enrollment into the hundrede, in
tvhich eorts of were studied, Shekeeveare, meehenicel drawing, hiEtory
o? England and v;hfit not; rundey echool o? hundreds for non—Fri ende far more then
for Triende; n/ evening meeting Sunday with a printed program, including the
numbers 'ct all hymnc to be sung, the name of the epeeker end his eubject, end the
whole thing tebuleted from the opening hYLrn to the benediction; an adult gchool for
toner: numbering hundreds; en Institutionalized church, with 8 IL sorte of activities
end ethletic and what not; end at one time cn Sundey to sit in a group of
rr4end$ numbering much lese than fifty, where we set, {n 8 circle with no program
no tppolnted 102de: tnd v fry much of the t, i'dle pent in silence. There gaaned to
be the poer—hou.qe for the whole enterprise.
cbect to, among other thingc, the *programmed" meeting where there
no chance for pert icipttion except. by designeted folks, or an nunprogramraed* meet—
{ng There giler:ce ie co definitely programmed as to zoeke it aUnoet c ritual and
T 'm eure r 'Ire been in meet inge where one culd 'have omitted the ••alaoct.*
But here T 'm telldng fer too much. did not went to stir up controversy. I
only v;antcd tc ceo could ear soyr.ething that, would help ut to see to it that,
our meet Ingo, Pox or Penn celd, ere in the power of Cod. n
? incerely your friend
